What you need to know about the

3. CENTRAL EUROPEAN PLASTICS MEETING
B2B + CONFERENCE + EXHIBITION

BUSINESS SECTIONS

1.B2B MEETINGS - ALTERNATIVE SUPPLIERS, BETTER PRICES, INNOVATIVE GRADES
negotiations between the decisive regional representatives of commodity &
engineering & recycled & bio plastic raw material producers, distributors, traders and
their customers. 25 minutes long meetings, tailor-made solutions agreed beforehand
via the online calendar system
Preliminary HOST companies with bookable appointments
A. Schulman • Balkan Polymers • BASF • Biesterfeld Interowa • Bridge Polymers •
Bruj International • Explast • Granulat-Chmielarz • Hip-Petrohemija • Hipol •
Inno-Comp • Interplastics s.r.o. • KD Feddersen • Lach-ner • LyondellBasell • MOL
Petchem • NCT Holland • PCC Group • Sabic • Sasol • Sibur • Slovnaft •
Ultrapolymers • Vinmar

2. CONFERENCE SECTION & MINI-COURSE SECTION
SAVE PLASTICS!
We are ahead of interesting times in the plastics industry, let’s discuss our challenges
and seek for solutions in a spirit of #sustainability for our environment and industry!
#Central European polimer market – trends&outlooks
#Circular Economy Strategy – what does it mean for the plastics industry players?
#Plastics Recycling – the most effective technologies and its products
#Regranulates vs Virgin material – availability, quality, benefits and applications
#Biopolimers
#Plastics waste management
#Converting technologies, automatization
Presented by expert Speakers, followed with panel discussions – SHARE YOUR THOUGHTS!

organized by

plasticsmeeting@myceppi.com
+36704285140  +36703685140
3. EXHIBITION SECTION
We welcome the machine and auxiliary machine producer/trader; toolmaker, masterbatch producer companies, alliances, clusters and plastics media partners.

The exhibition section is located in the center of the event, in the conference front of Tuli Cinema and Victory where the B2B and Conference sections are taking place. Maxium 10 places are available.

3. CENTRAL EUROPEAN PLASTICS MEETING //
x-bionic sphere hotel - Samorin, SK

PROGRAM

23rd September (Monday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>09:00-09:45</td>
<td>Conference foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference - Plenary session</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
<td>Tuli Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B session I.</td>
<td>13:00-15:00</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-course - Raw material session</td>
<td>15:00-16:45</td>
<td>Tuli Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B session II.</td>
<td>17:00-18:30</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Meetings, Exhibiton</td>
<td>09:00-17:00</td>
<td>Trust, Conference foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening dinner &amp; party</td>
<td>19:30- :)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24th September (Tuesday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B2B session III.</td>
<td>09:00-11:55</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-course - Converting session</td>
<td>10:00-11:45</td>
<td>Tuli Cinema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2B session IV.</td>
<td>13:00-17:00</td>
<td>Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Meetings, Exhibiton</td>
<td>09:00-17:00</td>
<td>Trust, Conference foyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOIN US WITH HUNDREDS OF PLASTICS INDUSTRY PLAYERS - BE A PART OF THE CENTRAL EUROPEAN PLASTICS COMMUNITY AND MAKE AN IMPACT!